
The Stateeman. Salem. Oregon, macry. fforember 21, It47 ISber Z, to a' dLtrict educational
meet at The Dalles on Decembernip
6 and 7 were announced; Thursday will re-op- en its nominations Tues-

day nlxht at the Gold ArrowV
new officers from Portland, Se-

lena, Klamath Falls. Toledo and
Newport chapters. The local unit

by Bob Sandstrom, club president.
Red Cross Aid
Finds Son of
Sick Mother

Tne session will be to instruct
V

the home service department of
the American Red Cross.' -

Marion county chapter recently
received a request from midwest
chapter asking it to locate a vet-

eran of World War I who had not
been in contact with his mother lor
two years. The mother, 13, was
very ill and wished to find the
son.

Last known address of the vet-
eran was in Lebanon. Check with

the officials there failed to locate
the nun. The American Legion
state newspaper carried a notice
asking anyone knowing the where-
abouts of the missing-ma- n to con-
tact the chapter. A woman in
Boseburg read the item and re-
ported the man had roomed at her
home, but that he had moved on.

The new address was found,
however, and the Red Cross chap-
ter' at the new location was con-

tacted. That chapter found the
man working in logging. The mid-
west chapter was notified and the
man went home then to be with
his mother.

Tracing lost relative for serv-

icemen or veterans and their
is one of many services of

uMany Never Suspect
Cause of Backaches

This Old Treatment Often Brings Happy Relief

j TUIHIED, 0DEG0IIf
K

DINNER PA1TT
PRINGLE Guests at the home

of Mrs. Del Binklejr Tuesday were
Mrs. A. E. Ellison, Mrs. O. R.
Brown, Mrs. Arthur Widby, Mrs.
Warren Callaway, Mrs. Ollie
SchendeL Mrs. John Bounner,
Mrs. Del Binkley and Marie
Morris.

mo. P . Ilondny and Tuesday
Ilovembsr 24-2- 5

Friday and Salnrday
ITovember 2122wfta
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1 1 nnnetmni i ntne 50to niaia yoor v.When Alaric sacked Rome In
80 A. 3,000 pounds of pepper
was part of the ransom for the
city.
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CAIIDY Hard, per pound :

puiiPian Elsinore, No. 2Yi cans, per can

CRANBERRY SAUCE .

100
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Day Moon, broken slicesa

IIIWIHIIW JII.WIWI il 111 ail nil. II 111 IW Hi III1MH lull ! No. 2ft cans, per canCOW. N SWANK SECTION Lady Eat Jaaes,
(left) and her daofhler, LawTain, taat Florabeua. a Jersey eew,
far a walk la Hyde Park Gate, exclusive London resideatial section
ta which Wiaston Churchill lives. The cow was broaxht to London
from a farm by Lady Enid to supply her heasehald and these of

her neighbors with fresh milk.

DDf PC Spitzenberg?, Jonathans, Baldwins
iaUrJrUsiJ Per bushel

PRUIIES No. 2Yt packed 24 cans to the case, per case.
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State Pamphlet Estimates 500
4200 II. RIVER ROAD Traffic Deaths as Total for 1947

Prices Effective Friday-- Till Thanksgiving Five hundred Oregonians will be killed in traffic accidents this

.
1 IIEAT DEPARTI1EIIT

PURE FORK SAUSAGE Per pound

PURE GR0UIID REEF Per pound

REEF ROASTS Per pound

PORK ROASTS Per pound

year. That estimate by Jim Banks, state traffic safety director, is based
on the total deaths" up to and including September this year (305) and
on the 1948 record: 81,305 accidents, 11,514 injured, 482 killed.

Oregon's accident record for 1948 the worst in the history of
the state is presented for public inspection in the 1947 Oregon

CAIIE SUGAR
25 2e29lb. bag : '..

SEEDLESS RAISINS'
lars to sustain a program of traf

380
370
490
650
790
590

nc patro. The traffic court system
has been improved by law. it is 0AC0II

BAC0II
compulsory for physicians to re

Pieces, per pound

Sliced, per pound
port epileptics to the drivers li2 cense division, and improperly

Heal Department
FOR YOUR INFORMATION Jhis
market features for your satisfaction
GENUINE FED HEIFER BEEF pro-
cessed by SWIFT & CO. under strict
Government inspection for your health's

; protection and is properly aged before
cutting-- to insure the utmost in tender- -
ness and flavor. '

This Week's Leaders Include t

Roast o! Beef

lb. pksr. used licenses may be cancelled
HAIISby the secretary of state. Pedes-

trian safety measures have also Smoked, half or whole, per pound70I2AT0 JUICE been authorized. Lei Us Supply Yon Uilh Year Holiday Heeds
Tcp Grede Doulicg Gltidie&s asd Tcrkeys

Hunts Finest
46 oz. can :.i 190 Gifts Arriving

0RA1IGE JUICE

Traffic Annual compiled by John
J. Mathews, former state traffic
safety director, for release by the
secretary of state's office. By
means of 44. graphs and terse ex-
planations the official accident
summary sheets are made readily
understandable.

Understandable in terms such
as these: Collisions are by far the
most common type of accident
but cause only a third of the
deaths. Non-collisi- on type acci-
dents, like wrapping the car
around a tree, are mott fatal on
rural highways; mishaps involv-
ing pedestrians kill more people
in cities.
Km! Deaths On Highway

Three out of four accidents
happen in cities, but three out of
four traffic fatalities occur on the
open, highway. Speed is responsi-
ble ... an accident at 80 m. p. h.
Is 600 times more likely to kill
as one at 10 m. p. h.

Most accidents arise from de-
liberate chance-takin- g, willful
violation of the law or gross In-

attention, but alcohol is a major
factor. The tragic aspect is that
often innocent persons are killed
or injured.

For Yule FeteArm or Blade.
Meaty & Tender lb.1Elsinore Fancy

46 oz. can 290 December 22
Pare Gronnd Dec! LEBANON Gifts are arrivingLouisiana Golden Yams

SHEET POTATOES from' many parts of the countryFreshly
Ground 400lb.

for the three elderly men who
are to be the tTuests of honor at
the Kiwanis dub Christmas party

In Syrup.
No. 2 ft can ... in the nigh school gymnasiumRibSleak lb. 57c December 22. James Smith, age

105, end his brother, Benjamin
Smith 93, both of Lebanon and

We Have
LOMA LlfiD'A

MEATIESS FOODS
Jamei Andrew Smith, 102, ofFor Health's Sake Don't Buy Price

Joe Bowersox Seattle are the three elderly men
whose entertainment is being
planned by the local Kiwanis.

The evening rash hour
light, mass --fatigue, congestion

is the peak death period; mid-
night, when entertainment places

There will be s tree, carols.
radio hook up and gifts. Members

close, is next mosi aangerous. ine
CAIIDY

Commercial

Chccolales
JC-- 2-l- b. pfl.

death rate increases on week ends
and is highest in the summer and
over Christmas holidays.

Lindsay Medium

Ripe Olives No. 1 can

Texas

Grapefruit No. 2 can ...

This is a real value.

U S. No. 1 Shed Packed

Must accidents take place on
dry paved highways, in daylightME ' bu 03CJta
and clear weather. Over half of

IIUTS all fatal: accidents occur at night,
and intersections are the scene
of mishaps in 52 per cent of the

250
150

190
590

of Kiwanis clubs throughout the
northwest and district officers are
expected to attend. The public
also is invited and there will be
gifts and refreshments for all.

All three of the elderly Smiths
have records of great activity as
woodsmen and pioneers. The old-
est, Lebanon's James Smith, at
105 has just returned from a hunt-
ing trip in Eastern 'Oregon.
Seattle's James Smith is better
known as Cotrgar Smith because
of an exciting adventure he had
with a cougar which he had to
fight unarmed.

Ray Gleason, first president of
the local group, is making the

1 - -

cases.
Leaislation Stepo TakenSweet Potatoes 2 lbs. The annual said significant

teps to insure greater traffic i&ri-Y- ill II

Large Washed
Brazils . . lb. 3Sc

Soft Shell
Almonds . lb. 49c

IfrkLsafely were taken by the 1947Fresh Arizona
legislature. The highway commis-
sion has been authorized to launchGrapefruit Dozen - unprecedented engineeringan
program. The state police budget
primed with another million dol

Thirteen from
Middle Grove 4rH
Go to Corvallis

MIDDLE GROVE Thirteen
4--H girls end boys from Marion
county went to Corvallis Monday '0.
to broadcast over KOAC on the
"Farm Hour" program. Among
these from this community were
Lewis Patterson, who was award-
ed a registered Ayrshire heifer
calf from the herd of Elmer Klein
of Aumsville; Bob Beutler, who
spoke on his swine project (he has
23 hogs on hand and plans to sell
bred gilts at the sale in February) ;
Wayne Goode (awarded a cockerel
from Hanson Poultry Farm, Cor-
vallis, and 50 day old chicks from

Soothing to the throat.
Helps to relieve coughing.

Schaefer's Herbal

Bakan 50c & $1

Relieve Pokon Oak
Discomfort With

Hood's Poison Oak

Denedy 50c & $1

Loosen Up Tight, Sore
Muscles With

Schaefer's Nerve

and Bone Liniment
50c & $1.00

DIHJTY ntfLECTO

in vtiun unin

Fred CockelL Milwaukee), who

Y0UB PRESCRIPTIOII STODE
WHEN YOU THINK DRUGS THINK SCHAEFER

1899 - 1947 "It Pays to Trade at SchaeferV

Prescriptions Accurately Filled

EVEBYTHHIG FOR THE BABY
We hare a complete line of medical needs lot babies.
Let as fill your prescription.

SPECIAL FOR MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

50c for Your Worn Oat
Wafer Bottle

Providing you bay one of oar Regular $3.00 Penslar
Water Bottles. Guaranteed for five yean. Wonder
gum stock 95 better robber. However, if you do not
have an old bottle we will fire the same reduction if
yon bring this ad.

"
DOS CHOCOLATES

For Every Day Also for Birthdays and Special Events
We Carry the Best...

Sodete - Sierra Winstel - Johnson's

XMs Is Ute effklal renslar Resoe4y Store for MarUa Cesmly.
Tea .will find these prepare tleaa et highest qaallty sad fjant
Ued te bo exactly for what tbey ere seM aad repraaented t be.

Rid your feet of Painful Corns
and Bunions . . . Try

Schaefer's .

Corn Benedy 25c

Overcome Embarrassing
Discomfort With

Schaefer's

Dedal Oinlnenl SCc

Bath Scales
Yes, ue have them,

Ilave Your Film
Printed at Schaefer's

When we finish your
films they will last

forever.
Our prices are right.

Don t Get Up Nights
Sate, regular, full nlgbf
sleep. Uu Scbaeier's Klany
and Bladder pills FA
lor sore relief . 3Urf

spoke on his poultry project
Sheriff Denver Young, who drove
the boys to Corvallis, also spoke

SHELL PREMIUM GASOLINE

helps make city driving smooth and surestating that his department was
never troubled with boys who
have their tune occupied with 4-- H

club work. what it needs for today's driving.
You can measure results in quicktart-in- g

and pickup ... on steep, steady climbs

... or along smooth, straightaway travel.
Shell Premium is one of the research-engineer- ed

products that Shell Dealer
hare for your better driving everywhere.

In Shell Premium, you get more than
high octane,You gctperformance qualities

made available by Shell Research.

For this a a gasoline of many different
poorer corcpoaents a group selected,
finely balanced and rigidly controlled by

Shell scientisti to pvt your engine exactly

20-3-0 Members
To Attend Meet

Plans to send several members
of the Salem 20-3- 0 club, including
new officers to be elected Decern- -

Keepyeir.laairradtontlyLMreJy
by shampooing with

(CT7 SUAUPOHA
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But. ladf, I afa.' Company's cminf here all Jf,
every dmy. $ my flatt Mat to bt itft m

chan.
Grease rode, driveways, tctnJw t, totls and

equipment they take a lot of yotishinf and
skininf. But you can see tkey get it.

And ret(rooms get extra special care 'cause
they're what folks notice most. It's a service
that's appreciated. And service is my business.

Ifyour:
wltaetuffrtrauriaBi
a fevdroDo af VihumI

Sole Agents far Penslsr Kessedles fee Msrien Cesaty
wotcn hosot. u emcuy reduces

makes breathing maber ta
m hurry . . . gives grand reUcf from
sniffy, sneery, stuffy distress of head
colds.raavdlrectknslntne package,

uztaoUsWco-no-i
Pfess 5197-972- 3135 H. Ccnnerdal Si Prescriplicss Filled 1E3-194-7


